
THE HOUSEHOLD PAGE.
CONTHHUTIONi FROM THI LADIES OLIC-ITB-

FOR THIB DEPARTMENT. TELL YOUR VAL-
UABLE RECEIPTS, HOW YOU MAKE FANCY AR-

TICLE! AND ABOUT THI DEBIONE AND CARE
OF YOUR "ROEE OAROEN."

Taptrlng Flngtrt.
Thn careful dully inaiilrurliiK (if tlm

null ttii.l thn plmliliiK of thn fliiK'T
aoftly aflr wuhIiIiik will IimkI in

kxi'ii Mix rinu'-- inpirliiK, and to pre-
vent thn siiuaie, slubby liKik often
noticed In badly 'koht hands.

For Young Molhera.
A soft Kiniifl alinutl ba imt-- for

bathing tlm babya body, limbs ami
scalp. There should Im t aeparate
washing rloth for tlm face, Whon used
frequently aponiea become dirty mill

r liable to cause Infection of Ilia
yv. Kor tills reason they should not

lie used fur washing th face. A nitw
Sponge h(iiild bo puit-hase- when-
ever thn old our does not become
wholly clean when washed lu boil-
ing water.

To Cltan Halrbrushts.
Hub Ihn brush with flour; when

quite clean, remove all traces of flour
with a dry towel. Thli method pre-
serves the vsrnlah on the wood ami
prevent the bristles from becoming
oft.

To Praaarvs Purs.
1'our two or three drop of paraffin

oil upon the hands, then rub It upon
the fur. Thl will preserve It from the
great enemy, (ho moth. All fur ahonld
be clean when put away, and perfectly
dry.

Cucumbtr Plcklta.
One gallon vinegar, one cup dry

muatard, one cup augar, one-hal- cup
all, a many curuiuhera a the vine

gar will cover. Vui In a alone crock
or clan Jra,

Canned Lima Bsans.
Kill Hi" can loosely with the bean

then fill lo overflowing with cold
water and aeal lightly. Hue a wooden
rack or some old dishes In Hie (Mitloin

of a wash boiler; put In I lie can; pour
In cold water to cover the can ahout
three I lie lira; bring lowy to a boll,
and boll four hour. U'l iliem remain
In the holler until cool enough to
handle. Tighten the covet before
lifting them out.

Pppr Pot.
Thl U an KngllHh recipe, and I

very good. Hlew gently. In four quart
of water till reduced lo three, 3 pound
of beef, one-ha- lf pound of lean hum,
a bunch of dried thyme, two onion
alleed and two large polatoc pared
and sliced. When the water baa boiled
well down and the vegetable are ten.
der. lake up the meat, mash the vi k'"
table through a colander, return the
broth lo the kettle, add imall fowl,

rut Into Joint and aklnned, one-hal-

Doiind of call txirk alli-cd- , the meat of
on Inhaler minced. When the fowl
I well (Hilled and lender add one-hal-

perk of spinach that has been boiled
and rubbed through a colander, one
green pepper chopped ery fine, aome
amall ue dumpling aNml the alee

f a walnut and a tablespoonful of
aalt. Itoll 10 minute. The liquor or
aoup In the pot ahonld be replenished
a II hol'a away, to that when don
there ahould he three quart or at
leant five pint. If It ahould not be
"hoi" enough (nd It wanla to be
"hot") add cayenne to taste. Thl I

alao very good without the lean ham
or th fowl.

. ..

Qrn Corn Omfltt.
Beor theTowa of four large ear of

corn ud xcrapc out the pulp. Mix
with five egg, white and
cream, half a tcaiipoonful aalt and pep-

per lo season. Heat a frying pan. drop
In a tnhleaponnrul huller and grease
every Hirllon of the aide and bottom.
I'our In the omelet and lilt the pan,
alldlng a knife under the
omelet lo prevent Ita allcklng. When
nearly cooked on lop the tovo, get
In the oven lo finish, Then fold over
and turn onto a liot platter.

erve for

with or

In

AN UNUSUALLY GOOD OFFER MADE
U8 BY AN EASTERN MANUFACTURING
COMPANY ENABLES US TO OFFER
EVERY SUBSCRIBER AN UNRIVALED

TO EQUIP THE DINING TABLE
ABSOLUTELY FREE.

In order lo do Ibis we have found It
lo give inch subscriber the advent- -

age of the commission usually allowed
gents and this offer can only bo mnde

where cash commission Ik allowed and
mi club offer given.

Here la what we will do:
We will glvo every subscriber, new or

old, who hoiiiIm ua directly, or through Any-

one working on this offer, $1.50;
ONE YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION to the

ENTERPRISE.
nnd ONE Coin Gold French China
land Decorated Ilrenkfast Set conslHtlug

of cup nnd saucer, plnte, 1 bread plate,
iIIkIi, sruco dish and butter dish.

This set cannot bo bought at retail for less
Ihun $1.25.

2
We will glvo subscriber, now or

old, who sends us $11.00 for their own sub-
scription nnd one additional new subscrip-
tion to The Enterprise, one Man-

hattan Lunch Set, made of the aamo kind of
china, coiiNlstlng of C plntea and
enke bread pinto, Inatvad of the Break-

fast Bet. This lunch set mis a retail value
of ,1.78.

3

Wo will give every subscriber who Bonds
us M.&0 for their own subscription and 2

additional new subscriptions to The Enter-
prise, one 13 piece French China Berry Set
cotiKlHllng of twelve, berry
dishes and one large berry dish, In-

stead of the Breakfast Set. This set would
cost $2 In any store.

Corn Boiled In Milk.
Another nice way to cook lender

corn li In milk. In thin case him
llui corn anil drop Into lhi boiling
milk. Cook Juat five nilnulea from tint
time It bejclna In boll. Kp covered
closely whllo rooklnx and nerve
noon aa dona. Where thero la a larae
family to be provided with corn, It I

wier lo cook Ihe corn In relays.

Chill Sauce.
Twelve medliimnli'.ed ripe tomatoes,
pepHr finely chopped, onlou finely

chopped, 1 cup vinegar, 3 tahlntipoon'
fulH sugar, tableiiHKinful aalt, 2 tm
spoonfiila clove, 2 tcaapoolifuls clnna
mon, t tcaspoonfula allxplra, 2 tea
spoonfuls grated nutmeg. I'eel torn'
toes and allco; put In a preserving
keltlu with remaining Ingredient
Heat graduully to boiling point and
cook slowly two and one-hal- t

Corn loup.
Rcore th kernel of nice corn nd

prea out the pulp until you have a
full Add to the pulp a pint of
water and cook 10 minute. Cover the
cob with another pint of water In
veparate kettle and cook the aame
length of time, Meanwhile add a allced
onion to a quart of milk and bring
lo the boiling point, Add to the corn
that Im cooked 10 minute and cook
?o minute longer. Hlraln and pre
through a pure aleve, add the water
trained from ihn cob, then thicken

with a traapoonfol of flour atlrred
amooolh with a tMhlceponiiftil butter.
Cook a few momenta longer, add a tea

Hionful fine minced parsley with Mil
and yeppvr taatn, and a cupful
crouton and aerve aa hot aa possible

Indian Corn Pudding.
Thl I one of the gaatroiiomjc de- -

llglil or nildaummer. Select inn,
freali ear of corn, medium and
with a keen-blade- knife acore each
row of kernel, then scrape out thv
pulp, leaving the hull on the cob. To
Hie pulp taken from a dur.cn car al
low a pint and a half rich milk, four
beaten egg, a tcaKpixniful aalt, a hulf
teaaKxiuful pepper, and If the corn
lack awi-etu- two or three table-
aponfiils of augar. Iluko In a well-hut- -

tered deep earthen dish for two hour
In a alow, ateady oven.
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Corn Fritter.
Cut the kernel from four

slued ear young corn. Add two beaten
egg, half a (eaaiMxinful salt, a tall
spoonful a cup of flour pressed
down and heaped a Utile, and a cup
cold milk. ready a hoi frying
pan well greaed and drop In the bat
ter by txxinful. There ahould he
enough for a doien. I Hi not let the
fritter touch, t'cxik In relay, frying
on one aide four minute, then turn
and fry the other. TIichc are dellckm
a an accompaniment for chicken or
to brcakfaat.

CHANCE

individual

Car of Shot.
Shix- - can be well preserved and

In a gixul condition by being
wiped dally milk cream.

nniHli

every

large

houri

pint.

good

Have

kept

Baked Com,
Take off the coarie outer huaki

from young corn, turn back the Inner
and remove the allk. llrlng the Inner
huak hack over the end, tie In place
and lay In the oven. Hake about 20
minute. ,

Broiled Sweet Corn,
lloll Ihe eara of corn two minute.

then drain and diy on a towel. Hace
on a broiler and loaat over glowing
coal or under Ihe gaa flame until a
KixhI brown. Bcaxnn with ault and acini
lo the table a napkin.

good

slio,

What to Do With Left-Ove- r Corn.
v ui from ihe con. then chon very

fine, rut over Ihe fire In a shut nw
pan. adding milk tn molaten slightly.
Ml II Juxt come lo a boll, no more.
or It will bo hopelemly toughened;

U ui

re.
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MR. BILL GOES EAST.

Wll Maka Effort to Incyeee
Population of

I). K. Ill II. of the firm of
Hciiimlcy ft Hill cant
on an extended lour of lh
central and funning atate with
ndvnrllMliig matter and gener-
al Information of Ihn
of Oregon and

In particular, and
thoao winding to aoll their
farm and otlier will
do well (o llat the aame with
W. K. Hcluxiley A Co., Ore-
gon Clly, Ore., COO Main Bt.
Thl firm haa made aevoral
large tranafera In the laat few
nionlha and the demand for
gixul tract, Ixilh large and

mall are greatly aoiight. Mr.
Illll I making a very
canvaa throughout the cant
and a decided In popu-
lation and home aeekera la aure
to thn reault.

44 44 1444 44444444 4444 44444
aeaaon well with a;t, and but--

ter and erve at once.

Tomato Sauce.
Cook a quart of tomatoea 20 minute

and ilraln through a courae bag Into
aaucepan. Beaaon with a teaapoon

fill of onion juice, one of augar, a lit
tle aalt and pepper, and when It Will

tlr ill a of butler couktd
to a roui with one of flour. Simmer
two nilnulea and aerve.

Removing Acidity from Fruit.

Canned Whole
Take amall, very firm tomatoee,

acald and remove theaklna; but them
lu a itowpan, Juat one layer cloae

turn o they are thoroughly
heated through, but not o they will
go to piece. put them In

jar; fll up with the juice
lu which they Beal and
put In a cool, dark- - place.

Boiled Raliln Cake.
Cover one and a half cups of ralnln

(aeeded) with boiling water and lira
mer 20 minute. Cream three-quarte- r

f a cup of augar with a quarter of a
cup of butter, and add one and one- -

alf cup of flour, half a cup of the
rulxln water and one egg beaten light,
but not One

aoda Nhould be alfted with the
flour. rYaaon with one teaaiHxmful
each of nutmeg nnd cinnamon, add
Ihe ralaina, well dredged with flour,

ml buke one-hal- f hour. An excellent
cake, cheap, easily made, and with a
flavor of It own.

oiled Black Bus With Cream Gravy.
rut In a pot enough slightly salted
uter to cover the flxh: add a gill
f vinegar, an onion, eight wholo pep.

per and a blade of mace. Sew up
he fish In a piece of thin cheeae cloth
tied snugly lo II. Ijiv In the water;
ring very slowly to the simmering
Int. and then boll allowing

! minute to each pound of the fish.
When done, remove the cloth, lay the
flxh on a platter with sliced
enion and serve with the following
ravy:
t'xik together a each

f butler and flour, and when blended
rain slowly upon them a cupful of

th water In which the ban waa boiled
nd stir until thick and smooth. Sea

son lo taste with celery salt and white
pepper, and stir In a gill of cream to

hirh a pinch of baking soda has been
added.. Make very hot. but do not boll,

nd aa soon as hot remove from the

Not every person knowa that If a

nrh of baking soda be added to a
rhubarb pie or puitdlng it not only Im
proves the flavor, but also economize
he augar. The aoda, the

rhubarb commencea to cook, mixes
ll h Ihe acid, and the two atari to

Most of the acid Is then
and ao lens sugar la

Kodol will. In a very short time, en- -

hie the stomach to do the work it
ould do. and Ihe work It should do
to digest all the food you eat. It

akea the stitmach sweet and It la
eaxant to take. It ia aold here by
owcll ft Jones,

We will give every subscriber who sends
ua 7.f0 for their own and 4

additional new to the Enterprise
one French China Muth and Milk
Set, consisting of one Covered Mush Dish,
six Much plates and six G'fc Inch mush dish-
es. This Bet would cost 12.75 at any Btore.

Or under the same we will
give Instead of the Mush Set One
Hollan Lunch Set, constating of 6 plates
nnd 1 largo cuke or bread plate. Each dish
having a strictly Dutch design.

5
Wo will give every who sends

us 9 00 for their own and 5
additional new to The Enter-
prise, One a 1 piece French China Lunch

, consisting of 1 Meat Platter, G Plates,
0 Ilutter I'liiti'S. (1 Cups, 6 Saucers, and C

Desert Dishes. Tills set U valued at $5.00.

t
We will give every who sends

u $22.50 for their and 14

new to The Enter-
prise, One French China Monogram
Dinner Set, consisting of 3 Platters, 1 Cake
Dish, 1 Bread Dish, 1 Covered
Dish, t! Iarg Bz0 nm o medium Plates, C

Cups. C Saucers, fi Boup Dishes, 1 Creamer,
1 Covered Sugar Howl and 6 Butter Dishes,
1 large flutter Dish and 0 Desert Dishes.
Every piece will have the Initial you desire
In the center. Thla Is nn elegant set and
ono that will make a fine heir loom. It
could not be purchased for less than $9.00
at any Btore'.

as a SPECIAL
AID to you in

securing the New Subscribers we
will give

OREGON INTIRPAIBt, FRIDAY, ICPTCMStR 4, 1106.
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Vegetable

Milwaukee and Vicinity
MILWAUKEE.

Thn Milwaukee Grange. I working
on the premium llat for their Kalr,
which la Ui l given on the 24th, 26th
and 20th of the month.

The new addition to Ihe HchooT
HniiKH I about done. School orii-n-

Hoptember H. and it la expected that
everything will be In rendlneaa. The
Knlghla and Ladlce of Hecurlly held
their regular election laat Weilni-ada-

evening.
The Foatofflce will he moved about

Ihe middle of the month to the build-
ing that waa formerly occupied by the
Kvangelcal Church. It la rumored that '

there will be a new bakery In the
building that the foatofflce I leaving.

A. II. Dowlng atale that the real
ealate hualne I getting brighter
around Milwaukee. Keveral good deal
are hanging fire. Peter Harney and ,

wife purchaaod 13 lot from 8. M.
Mann In Mlnthorn Addition to Mil ,

waukee, and Mr. Buck haa juat pur

Bchupp

Terry
Sunday.

chaaed acrea Salem on Sunday.
Helghta Morae entertained

Davl baa moved bla o'clock dinner Thureday,
bom. the birthday anniversary

The Milwaukee Band another mother.
good concert laat Tueaday Mr. Harold

evening attracted Jennie, leave for their
crowd. The la doing aome fine
work deaervea the aupport of
everyone In thla of the country.

Aab Camp No. of the Woodmen
the World, now haa aometblng over

100 membera. They considering
the advisability of enlarging the build-
ing that they now own. Mr. W'laaln- -

ger renla the lower floor of the present
building. The contempaled addition

provide the
place.

The Hawley Pulp t
pany, of Oregon City, haa begun the
construction new sawmill on
ihe of the Willamette

that Wlstar Selwood
building Campbell'a private

Owing Perkins"
makes friends ask question,
'What next? awing mother

already a good kitchen.
Irwin mother have

holdings Mlnthorn and moved
Portland. Irwin one of the

membera the expect
continue connection with that or-

ganization.
Mrs. who very

sick paat 10 days, la Improv-
ing very alowly.

Duffy, who has been spending
extended vacation at Wllholt

Spring, return end of this
week.

JENNINGS LODGE.

Gladstone, September

Peninsula,

Connecticut,
ago, la resume nia work

la painting Oatfleld'a
house, Concord.

Mra. Ilowardaon
ily, Sellwood. apent Sunday

latter'a parents, Mrs.

Mrs. O.
gone Ore., spend a

Bchupp. Milwaukee,
ized a Sunday School Evangel

grounda Sunday. August

FOR
Sand, Grovel, Lime, Cement, Tiling,
Vitrified Sewer Pipe, Cotto, Chimney

Wettler, Dowllng
Office, Milwaukee. Selwood

Beautiful French China
(Hand Decorated)

Absolutely

Remember

BUILDING MATERIAL

to Subscribers

Every New Subscriber

of those fine

Breakfast Sets
FREE

in addition giving you the pre-

mium you earn.

Don't forget the ENTERPRISE

the paper in

CLACKAMAS COUNTY

that gives ALL the COUNTY
NEWS.

Watch arrival
PREMIUMS." will

a coupon aend
eubecriptions. you subscri-

ption with money aa aa
them. will with

will aa
you and aent

ubacrlptlona.

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE

of young people' cIubkc and Rev.
claaa.

Sunday achool, Bchupp preached
a aermon. There will be Bun-da-

achool every Sunday 3 P.
a abort aermon Immediately after.

Service be In un-
til new achool finished, which
will probably be October

Mr. Wilcox have enter-
tained a great deal
Among their guext were David Hold-en- ,

Denver, C.
J. Ilolden family, Mra. fouck

aon, of Sellwood. Pratt
Mlxa Helen Hlackwell, of Oregon City,

Rlcketta and family,
of Portland, were over-Sunda- vlaltor.

Mr. Mra. Allen Brown M

r Allen. and Sybil and a

and a, drove
Canhy

Mra. Kuykendell, of Roe-bur-

Oregon, apent a day with
Mra. Boy on their way A tor la.

jamea Boeabe a oldeat aon came
21-- at Milwaukee from
from w. H. Edward. Mra. C. P. at a

K. T. Into 6 family on
In honor of

gave Mra. Dill, of Portland
of their Pratt and

quite a large thla week va-

band

part
3.i

of
are

aald

only

You

nd

cation will
8alem.

Palntnn made a buai-ne- s

Oresham Tuesday.
Rose, who nurs-

ing in the baby home Parkplace, ia
visiting with parent, and Mra.
William

Boesby la building addition
to bia house and Walter Beckner

will another building of material hauled for aome Improve- -

site and double size of the . ment on hi
hall. Bontrnp purchased

Paper Com- - adjoining the achool ground and la

of their
bank at

It la la
a the j the

to
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that his

Hen and his
In

to 1

of to
bla
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for the
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to
ha

at

Mr. an

an

expecting to thla fall.
Perkins and Messrs. Plimpton

Campbell and families, broke
on Saturday shipped

good to Portland home.
new kitchen on home In boat,

which hi parent are occupying. Thla contln- -

sold.
their

band and

John been

Dale

uea poor neann, mey returned
than expected to.

Cards are out a southern lucheon
on Thursday, September 3, to be given
by Major 8. Clarkson, at
Camp Sleata," on the the
Willamette, which promise to be a

affair.
George Moreland,

Waxh., has been visiting at the
Lodge the week.

spent Tuesday In Oregon
shopping and calling on friends.

General M. Bacon. 8. A., re-

tired, the Mlasea Bacon, of Port-

land, Mra. Bache. wife
Dr. Bache, Deputy General U. S.

A., were among guests of Major
Mrs. this

George Morse Mix Carrie
Mr. Miller, who la building our new Scripture attended Ladles' Mis--

school, had bla taken slonary Society at of Mrs.
sometime between Saturday evening Tingle, In 1.

and Monday morning. We are In hopes! H. H. Emmons spent Tuesday
the guilty parties will be captured and visiting frienda on
the will be returned to Mr. Portland.
ler soon. I Smith la enjoying a vUlt

Harte, who waa some time his father, Harold
again ante lo

new

Mr. and and
of with

the Mr. and

Mr. D. Boardman have
Eugene, tew

days.
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the
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Mr.
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and

ical

aoon you

tell

and

and

and

Mr.

"La

and late

and
and Rendell Smith are spending
vacation hunting In the mountains.

of Postals.
Fifty thousand aouvenlr postal

showing the Oregon
Building at the Alaska-Yuko- n Pacinc
Exposition already been circulat
ed, and one hundred thousand more

ordered. building Is

considered by aa the ar
Building ever erected at

an exposition. The Portland Commer-
Twenty-aeve- were present, and Mea- - clal Club will send one of these cards
damea Spooncr and Palnton bad charge for the asking.
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Henry Wllbern Sent to Asylum.
Fred Wllbern, a son of Henry Wll

bern, of Eagle Creek, haa been com
mltted to the state Insane asylum
He Ix 4? vears of age and was born
In San Francisco. His trouble ia de
generation of the nervous system and
he is also a sufferer from Insomnia
The unfortunate man waa taken to
Salem by his father.

U'Ren Sells Reaidence.
William S. U'Ren has sold his red

dence property In Green Point to H.

J. Bigger, of Woodburn, who will
make his home In this city with his
wife. The price was $2500. The
place was formerly owned by the
Glasspool family and was later In the
hands of Henry Miley. Mr. U Ren ex
pects to live on the hill. If ho can find
a desirable place. Mr. Blegei Is a re
tired capitalist and has Interests in

Alaska. ,

A Knocker.
J. C. Goodwin, of Reldsville, N. C,

Baysi "Bucklen's Arnica Salve is a

sure Enough knocker for ulcers. A
bad one came on my leg last summer,
but that wonderful salve knocked It

out In a few rounds. Not even a scar
remained." Guaranteed for piles,
sores, burns, etc. 25c at Howell &

Jones' drug store.

Judge Dlmick Paroles Boys.
Earl Paddock, Mart Lewis and An-

drew Rlntoul were paroled in the Juve-
nile Court last Saturday by County
Judge Grant B. Dimlck. The boys
promised that their future behavior
would be exemplary and they will be
required to report to the County Judge
every week. The three boys confessed
to the theft of $9.90 worth of soda
water, cigars valued at $2.50. 40 cents
worth of oranges and 21 dozen
glasses from Canemah Park.

Taft Buttons for the Aeklng.
Neat buttons bearing the picture of

William H. Taft, Republican candidate
for President, have been received at
the office of U'Ren & Schuebel, and
win be given away for the asking. The
Taft buttons are not large enough to
be unduly conspicuous, and it is ex-

pected that there will be a ready de- -

mand for the supply.

DcWitt's Kidney and Badder Pills
are for weak back, backache, rheu-
matic pains, Inflammation of the blad-
der and all other annoyances due to
weak kidneys. They are sold by How-el- l

& Jones.

Gladstone School to Open.
The fall terra of the Gladstone

school opens on Monday, September
21. The teacher who have been en-

gaged to teach the coming terra are:
Principal, Brenton-Vedde- r; Miss May
Munson, of Portland, and Miss Pearl
Slevera, of Gladstone.

I

I

EMSON
pit? 2jy

Don't Go Music Hungry
When you can have all the latest popular songs

sacred music, dance music, orchestra and band select-

ions bj the greatest artists of the day in your own
home on a Victor or Edison for

$1.00 A

5000 pieces of the choicest music to select from.
Every kind of music and every kind of fun. Come in
and see us about it.

We will any special offer made by
any Victor or Edison dealer in United States.

Burmeister & Andresen
Oregon City Jewelers Bridge Corner
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A Paying Investment.
Mr. John White, of 38 Highland

Ave., Houlton, Maine, says: "Have
been troubled with a cough every win-

ter and spring. Last winter I tried
many advertised remedies, but the
cough continued until I bought a 50c
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery;
before that was half gone, the cough
was all gone. This winter the same
happy result has followed; a few
doses once more banished the annual
cough. I am now convinced that Dr.
King's New Discovery Is the best of
all cough and lung remedies." Sold
Under guarantee at Howell & Jones'
drug store. 50c and $1.C0. Trial bot-
tle free.

JEWELERY STORE

My Goods are Guaranteed oryonr Money Back

of Fine Watches
A

XCT A'TPI-TIT'- Tne De,,t makes EKin, Walt ham.
Rock ford and Sold on

Main nearlPtht St. WILLIAM GARDNER

Martinson

scapegrace

'THE SCHOOL OF QUALITY"

WEEK

duplicate

Suspension

J.

fniMTY

WILLIAM GARDNER

Repairing
Specialty.

Hampden,
SprinKtield Instalment.

Oregon Cltr. Ore.

Tenth and Morrison, Portland, Oregon A. P. Armstrong, LL.B., Principal

C.W occupy two floors 65 by 100 feet, have a $20,000 equipment,
mploy a large faculty, give individual instruction, receive more calls

for office help than we can meet Our school admittedly leads all
others in quality of instruction. It pays to attend such an institution.
CSald a Boslaess JUat "Keep hammering; away everlastingly on thorough
work. It will win out in the end." Said aa Educator: "The quality of toatrno
tion given in your achool makes it the standard of ita kind ia the Northwest"
COpen all the year. Students admitted at any time. , Catalogue free.
References: ' Any tank, any Bewspaper, anr business man In Portland,


